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SOCIAL AmD FLi'j.;.'! W
Mn. n (n entertain

h Afternoon Tea t'lab at the home- -

01 her --Ulster, Jlrt. George W. wrocK- -
nbroMKh. on kuth, Tryn street tnla

S ftaPft AA r '

Mr. !. Merrisoa .and family
. 'will spend' the lummer tt Mariposa
.in spite of the. fart that their keautl-fu- l

country place. ""Cottapw Home,"
.

' burned last week Jost as they
.' "were making maAj to naeva ia. ' ,.The
'destruction by fire of this lovelyhome

n a calamity, nut only to ttiM fara- -
fly," but to the entire county, foe It

on of the moat beautiful spots
in, piedmont Carojm.;? ; 't

Miss Lou la Murphy has ; returned
v her home la Unloa. 8. C, t after

spending om uok in ine .city s

'
' k ' f Th B."'t!"C.f wlll iriVet thli ft- -

. toon with Miss Bailie . Dixon at her- v" .home. Nu. ;t(W Weat JSe-ent- h atreet,
s i';--K- - :

s ,: . " Misa Nancy Brown la spending a

Reductions on staple lev?ryday merehiliidise for Saturdaj to make it unusual-l-y

interesting for tliousand of biir mstomcrs who cfese
Domino Ginghams &t 3 , ft:i0ff;0l 0 '

':V-?F-

dr; Saturday 3,000 yards "Domino,'! the good 'Charlotte niade Ginghams, in
Pfi , short lengths. i Special , V v ."i 'i&JJ . . v 3. l2c yd '

71:2c. Yard .Wide Bleached DomesUc M 6a Ytrd , , 7; i '

For Saturday only; regular 7 wide eacheii': pomegtic,-'- ' worth -

' 8" l-2- c. Special . v . . , . ... . . . . , . . . .'. , .'. . ;';- -. ''. . .'. . . -- 5c. yd. ,

10 to customer. r '; ';" ' ";y limit, yards ; 7V; '.. v:-V-
'

New York Mills 81x90 Bleached Sheets at 59c. .
r c '

V - - : y ;

i Here's the last of .50 dozen of this well-know- n brand of full seamless, heavy
' . quality 81x90 Bleached Sheets, made of Kew York, ilills Domestic. - Special
"', ; v v - S9C 6&Cll

'

f
V f 9 J ', ',

Unbleached Sheeting at 2 l-2- c. Yard "

25-inc- h Unbleached Sheeting. Special Saturday . . . . ..... .... . !. 2 l-2- c. yd. r .

12 l-2- c Dress Ginghams at 10c. Yard

: Short lengths of 15c. Dress Ginghams, splendid line of pattern, fast colors. . ;

lnC&a X0C
. ..v ft a a a a a4 t

15c. 40:Inch White Lawn at 10c. Yard '

- the biggest bargain we have sold in since Cotton
vas 5c a pound. Full 40 inches wide, beautiful, smooth 15c. quality. - Our

- special pnee ......... ............. .......... 10c yd.

15c. White Plaid Persian Lawn Saturday 10c.
5 Here's a bargain in the most popular Wliite material sold this season --25.

pieces "of sheer, fine quality White Plaid Persian Lawns that we have sold up
to now at 15q. and are worth 18c;. ": Special for Saturday .10c. yd.

Counterpane Bargains Again
Counterpanes worth $1,00, at. . . . .Vr. :t. . . . . ..... .75c.
Counterpanes , worth $1.25, at . , . . 89c

- Counterpanes worth $1.50, at. . . . . . .$1.19
Counterpanes worth $1.75, at.... . $1.33

Ladies' Silk-Suit- s at Half
We are selling rapidly the 50 Sample Silk Princess and Jumper Suits at half

, price. They are solid shades, stripes and checks. Being samples, with few
exceptions the styles are different; values $20.00 to $25.00. Reduced to $120 ,

Mm

RETAIL

TfOUNQ MEN

while wKb her ehrter, lira. O&atoa O.
ttalioway. In . Mount' Airy. :'v ?"v' ,

y, si, ; y -

-" Mr. E. W. Mellon and family are
spending the1 week-en- d ' Wit Mra. T.
L. Craig la Oaston la. y y .yS .; .'

; Ml Ellen Graham baa retained
to her home 4n Uncoln county 'after
spending two week In the city wit

' relatives. v .

' Mesdames Eugen Reilley, WVO.
.Roger and E., Pi Tlngley returned

afternoon from Greensboro
where they went to attend th State' meeting of the Federation of Women

-- Claba. v -- vVv'--v-u.,, . :
f i 2- i

fhe mnmbWa of the Woman' Club,
Charlotte's largest a ad beat-kno- r--.

anlratlon of the kind., are looklnf
. ; forward wltlK maximum of Interest

- to. the knnaal tnaettna; which la to
be held the latter part of thla month.

-- This meettna; alwayi obaerves the oea
' rlunlrfn of the duo year aifd la vsu-- .

ally marked by special exercises.. The
plan of thoae m. eharce this year 4a to
have a prcnlc at the Country Cluh,
to which huabands of the members
and other pecal friend will be In- -

;; Vlted.
'

I : , , - Y:--."- ', "
'V'-."- T .

- Every membej of the Alumnae Aa- -.

'' aoelatlon of the Presbyterian College
Is urged 'to be present at the moet- -
Ing this afternoon In the college par

.Jots at I o'clocl. . Two musical - se-

lections will be rendered by - Misses
' May Oatea and Sarah Jones, former
: pnplla jof the Institution. The annual
..banquet will take place Monday af-- .

ternoon at 4:19 o'clock Mn the col-
lege dining .hall, h ..
'.1

The senior Class of ElUabeih Col
"- - lege entertained the junior etas . at

' ' . the Country Club last evening. The
chaperones wers Dr. and Mrs, C. B.
King and Mr, and Mra. H. J. Zehm.

. " Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Bhaw. of Lum
. berton, were registered anions; ihe
: guesta at the Buford last night., -

'. M Ibs Carolyn Nurnberger, of Augus-
ta, Oa:, la the guest of Kiss Christian
Mawley, at her home on North Long
atreet. ,'. ' .

UrrnJE Fomy ooMMirvcEMiyT.

Pr 1 1nary !partnient. f the Prsby
- tertan oetange uaa lta oommn--
. ,ment aaerytsee The, frogmname.

The primary department ' of ' the
Presbyterian College attracted a-- large
audience to h college audi tori uni
yesteraay morning, tne occasion' De-I-

the annual commencement exer
cises of thse.. the youngest atrug-gler- s

'up the steep hill of knowledge
.The programme was designed to

emphasise the all . Important enature
study which la now a recognised fea-
ture of up-to-d- '. primary work
Songs, recitations and marches fol
lowed each, other In cjulck succes-
sion, and In each and every one the
little-perform- ers acquitted themselves

Belt
i

Few Jllnor Happenings la and
About the City. ?

The baseball 'matinees at the
Gem Hotel must satisfy the fans nejet
week, for. the team be away the
entire six ' days. -

. - - 'vy
. Mr. James Leslie has moved from
hla former residence No. 3D 1 Sooth
Church street, to the Shaw residence.
No.: 407 East Seventh streets . ;

i Little Mlaa Prances, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Landls, who was so eerionsly ill Wed-
nesday alht. Is much Improved.

The warklng'of the .elftctrlo de-
vice to lift the huge steel beams oa
the skyscraper is eagerly watched hy
thoas who. pass through the square.

A The pulpit of ths First A-- R.
will be aned pf

Rev.. S. F, Conrad ht ' the absence of
the pastor. Rev. William Duncan Wtoo
is i Ohio. y y : w ., ,:.

', The farmers are .afraid that cot-
ton will be materially damaged by
the ' Inconstant weather, unless a de-
cided -- change for the better ; comes
around horUyv,:;:;';''"i; :

The cotton receipts,;" "jemttiT
amounted to 12 bale therevalling
prtoe being ,10 1- -J cents. Last year,
oa the same date. h$ receipU were
21 bales at-1- cenU. . , - ,

All the ladies Interested In fib
memorial exercises, after-noo-n

are requested to meet at Mrs.
Latu Johnston's thla morning at 11
o'clock to make wreaths, yi . .

Andereon and Charlotte will meet
again at tin Latta Park grounds thia
afternoon. Charlotte and Greensboro
a-- hieot for the first time in Greens--
bore the first of next week.

The third edition of Mr. Robert
Le Durham's novel, "The call of the
Sooth," la now being- - run through the
presses of the publishers, Messrs. L.
C page A Co.- - The demand continues
unabated.- - -
" "When In Greensboro. " stop at
Huffiae Hotel. T Wbea In Charlotte
atop ats Stonewall Hotel." Jm
tne advice which appears on a num
ber, of little booklets' whlcb are be
ing distributed In the city.

Approximately 168 aharts of
stock htve been subscribed by the
members of the Southern Manufac-
turers' Club 'towards erecting a new
oltib home on the Fox 'lot at the cpr--
ner of Trade and Poplar streets.

Mr. W. H. Morrison was called
ggaln to his old home near Statesville
yesterday to be at, the bedside of his
mother. Mr. I. AJ Morrison, who Is
critically 111. Mrs. Morrison was re.
ported t be in extremis lata yester
day afternoon, y, y

Manager Edgar B. Moore Is mak
Ing ready the boxes In the windows
of the fielwyn for the planting of a
lot Of fresh flowers. The addition of
the color upon the grey background
will wonderfully improve the appear
ance ef tha hotel. ;

Mr. John A. SVms. who waa taken
very ill with heart trouble early yes-
terday; was resting mtoch Waaler last
night. J Mr. Sims' Illness was brought
on by overwork at the Old Time Mu
alcat Festival, . of which he Is one of
the chief , promoters.

Such .weather aa Is being vouch-
safed the Charlotte, baseball team
Just now is villainous --almost vaude
villainous, for the sun shine bright
ly one hour and the next an icy wind
make everybody and everything mis-
erable. - Such weather Is a travesty
upon the' month, i'

WILL ItAVfi AX INSPECTOR

Hoard of Health Thinks tha City Is
. in Need of an Expert on Milk and

Hatter ana votes to Bern re on
Each Man to Be Elected Hereafter
by ilia tOQU) In litis Department
At a meeting last .light of the

board of health, Dr. B. C. Reglstar
sUrted a movement to give the city
a competent meat and milk Inspe-
ctor... H had reached the conclusion
after a careful observation that the
situation - now' demanded that the
health department have such a man
in lta service in order to best rjre
serve the physical nvell-beln- g of the
community. Information ha coma
to' the members la the past, leading
them to believe that the only way to
bring about sanitation with the itteat
and milk dealers ' waa to employ a
competent inspector and let him sub
mit daily re potts to the newspapers
in order that the pubiia may see who
Is selling good meat and good milk.
- Considerable discussion arose from
Dri Register's recommendation, the
members agreeing that it would un
doubtedly be.thwlae course to pun- -
sue in order to maintain good health
in the city. It was voted to secure
the services of such an expert and
have him begin Tils duties Just as soon

possible. . The step is important
to the people of the- city who have
suffered In the past from impure meat
and milk product.

On motion of Dr. B. J. . wither- -
spoon, seconded by Mr, Samuel Pow--
eir and unanimously cameo, it waa
agreed that each, department of the
board be and - properly
systelnatlsed at the beginning of tho
fiscal year, ,which .will b the first of
June, the aommlttees to run their re-
spective departments along the lines
most dsalrabie to them. This action
waa taken In the Interest of econ-
omy, the board of aldermen having
complained that the health' board
consumed too much money thla past
year on account of a lack of proper
system In the methods of manage-
ment, ' .'-v j

It was also ruled that no man shall
hereafter be elected to aerva except
by the month. and. that dally report
hall be made to I the, mayor and

monthly report to the department '

' mere were present at ine meeting
all the members of the board, those
being Drs. E. C. Register. B. J. With-
erspoon, F. M, Winchester , and
Messrs. Samuel Powell. C A. . Wil-
liams and I. R. Anderson.

.' Death of MU Amy Smith. . , ;

Miss Amy Kndrlck Smith died
yesterday afternoon at I o'clock at
the home of her brother In Lynch
burg. Vs., notice of her death being
received here- - by relatives. She Is
survived by, her mother, Mra. Nellie
Smith: one eimef, Mrs. O. I. Owens,
and one brother, Mr. RIgley Smith.
Until about-Bi- x years airo thi deceaa
ed niftdr her' nome in this city. She
was a first cousin of Messrs. B. F.
and Joseph Wither and aim related
to Mrs. F. R. Rom and other. The
funeral service will be held

morning. . . J :
I :.-- : - - . -

v y Fnnrrat of Chlld.v .; ;
" Funeral erriee were held yester

day ever tha body of little John Walk-
er Ran son. son of Rev. and Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Ranon, of Spartanburg. S. C
The child had been aick for several
day and little hope could at any time
be entertained for it recovery. The
funeral services were conducted at
the grave In Elmwood and,- - ever
preached by Rev. John A. Smith, pas
tor of the East Avenue Tabernacle, .

Onrra "iMbrUa" Glrt In Gastonla.- . - ...... ..
A large delegation oi young laait s

nd young gentlemen Went over t
Gastonla yenterday afternoon, where
lan evening the Spanish opera. "Isa-
bella," waa presented to a large audi
ence., Th- - party, wmcn was cnaper- -
oned by Mrs. Renwicg Wilke and
Mr. J. O ' Oardnr. returned to the
city late last night or rather early
tii morning. ... - y;

mm
mm 49c.

Special . purchase. Long - Black Silk

Glove, twrnlar t.90 grade. I Special

. t 1 1 t . . .,49c, pair
. AUw VlOt thW JUtfig Silk Lisle

v.-.:- v

Black Gloves., cheap at 75c. 49c.1 pair
'Just received -- r big lot- - Kayser's

double lip Lonr; and Short Silk

Glove. They are acaroe, 50c. to $1.5a

. Black and Colored SUk Sacrlttcr

Big lot yard-wid- e neat and. fancy

Silk,' good style; regular tl-BC- And

$1.25 grades..., 7C
Another tin f Sc. and Il.tO 'euks.

at ..i. V. .... 4tu yd

Big bargains In guaranteed Black
Taffeu Silks, tie. to 35c. yard under
value. Yard-wid- e all Silk Black
TafTeU. . . . . ... . A9c. yd.

$1.00 grades guaranteed Black
Taffeu, at .T. . , . . . . . . . . . f5c. yd.

Extra Specials

Large size Bath Towels, Bleached

and Unbleached'. 10c.

Fine White Sheer India Lin on,

regular 8 c. grade; as a special
to-d- ........... ,ic, yd.

New White Walstlnga, sheer and
pretty, 25c. grades, .......... lit', yd.

Tard-wld- o Percales, real good

quality; did eell for lie. yard,

..........10c. yd.

New Prrmlams

Big lot new Premium, useful and
ornamental. .

IVEY'S
Announcement.

Dr. Newton Craig bens to announce
that he ha .opened office at Noa
2t and 2 Piedmont Building foe the
practice or Eye. Ear. Nose and
Throat dlaeaaea y. .' v..s

Special Notices
CIGARS. NOTHING BUT GOOD ONES.

rou mak no mistake when , you buy
your Cigar .her. We earry a large
fresh Uae of th beat. 'Phone us your
brand. JAS. P. 8TOWB A CO.. Dfug- -
civts. rnone 17.

THE5 PE30PLE IN ALL THE NEARBY
. towns, some a hundred miles away, are
. buying our 12toc. Ham. They say they
are much better than Hams they buy
at home for lc. Comb Honey from the
country is c. pound. Eggs 17Uc
Hens 4i and Ke. BRI DOERS A CO.,
J0 West Trade street.

IT PATS TO SPECIFY BLUE RIBBON
Vanilla., Dainty desserts depend on the
flavoring --uaed Get -- Blue . Ribbon -- Va-

. niiia and your succesa is assured. -

JUSTUN, A NICB LOT OF COUNTRT
Ha ma, cured in the way.
Fresh-Vegetable- s ' of all kinds.' nativegrown Strawbsrrles, nine Banana and
California Naval Oranges, Wine Sap
Apples, alt good and sound.- - Fresh Ergs
and fat Hen.- - For sick people I Jtav

, special fresh Egg Just from the nest.
Csll early, pleaae, phones 1222 and 1410

. JNQ. W. SMITH. ;

WOODALL- - BHKPPARD, DRUG
VglsU, 21 South Tryon street, are head-

quarters for Tobaccor Cigars, Pipes, eto.
Bee thslr window display of Ptpea, etc.

OUR SPECIALTY TO-DA- Y IS CAKES
any kind, you want, all fresh, just In

, y. , Be ur to get a pound and so
how they taste when real fresh. . A

. full and complete line of Vegetables and
fruits. Maid you don't forget th
Mackerel. MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.,
27 J4. Tryoo. :. :.

TO LET-- HI FOR - HOUSE.
Oak St.; 18 for house, E. tH.

lM tor I rooms. Dll worth; til tor I
rooms, Dilworth; 211.10 lor ootUge withm acres.- - barn, chicken yard and

'houses, all well enclosed. In Sunnysldei
20 for 1 rooms, new. beyond Heath's)
I r rooms.' new. Palmar 8t, H2.60;

; rooms,PatmerL colored, tenanu. sup- -'
piieu at tn a Week.g. L7

f KEESLER. 28 & Tryo. ,'Phon 244.

FOR RENT-4- 01 W. Uth, 7 ROOMS MOD- -
ern; , 1 hew brick store. Also Urg

, haU 2d floor, will rent separatly or atl
together, en yiew car line; torerom,
Belmont - Ay house E. 2th.
city wsler, '. 111. Other I and
bouses. J.-- ARTHUR HENDERSON
BRO., at.tfw Tryon.. ; ,t

GEM DLVINO ROOM AND OEM LUNCH
Room. Rest in the mate. Excellent
ssnrire' day and night, Everything In
season. Largest Uae Of .Prults .and
Cigars. - C' '

TTPKWKtTERS RENTED 1 rental
machine, all makes. rady for Instant
delivery. Every machine flrst-el- as laevery rrtlooiqr. J. E Craytoa it Co..
2U A Tryoa. aiMn 201-

- yiK-OgNTBT- - HAMS
' y Klngaa's Reliable Ham and
f th celebrated ', Westphalia

llama . - .
"

. wf H. CnoWELL.
'" ' Tttoaes 744 and tii.

Cleanses
UQllV. JJisDeU Ixilds and Ilea
ocnesj aue11 to Constipation;
Acts naturally, pjcts mily as
i Laxative. - " ; '-

-
-

' stopAletiwtnpn ana t.nutr

To et itsjDenef icial L fecTs

Alws Wtlie aenuine jKich
nas ine full name of tne Com--
DORV -
l s rim wrwnnryyiJ lit

uALlrUltHltt. t;
BcSTnup.Cp-.-

. bne sue only, regular price 50rrbcttl.

FERBOSAXm .. ' t' --..

The ifovemetit of a Number ot Peo-pi- e.

Vlaltora and Othara.,' ;

Mr. D. P. Byers Is spending several
day out of the city on buJne. . -

Mr. M. "R. Rosfc. of ' Macon, . Ga',
pent yesterday4a the city, stopping

at the Belwyn.. ? '

Mr, C. R. Hudson, ot the Tnlted
State Department., of Agriculture,
pent yesterday In the city, stopping

at tne central. v, ''' : :'
Mr, "J. F, . Johnson, .of Gaatonli,

was a visitor In the city, yesterday.
' Mr. W. Hunter WaUon, f - Co.
lumbla. 8. C was a Charlotte visitor

ryeeterday, stopping at tha ventral.
,' TMr. " R. ', M. Jetton. ' of . Davidson.
spent yesterday morning In the city
on bualness.

(
;.,y;,, y ivv'''V '''

. tit D. A. Tillman, pf Lynchburg,
Va., a well-kno- , traveling man,
pent yesterday morning In the city.

. Mr. E. C. William of the Monroe
bar, ,was registered among tho guesU
at the Central yesterday,

Dr. J. R. ' Bridges, president of the
Prebyterlan College, returned, last
night from Ltncolnton, where he
went on a short business trip,
: Rev. W. "S. .Wilson, of Mooresvllle,
was a Charlotte visitor .yesterday.

Mr. J. T. Eaton, of Raleigh. ,waa
a visitor In thai city yesterday.

Major C. Hi Gettis, of Raleigh, is
pending to-d-ay In the city on. busi-

ness connected with the Seaboard Air
Line. : t j

Mr. A. P. Steele, of SUtesvlMe. was
registered among the , guesU at the
Buford last night

Mr. Albert Gore, of Wilmington, is
pending to'day in the city on busi-

ness. ' ' '

Mr. 8. A. McFaddln, of Greensboro.
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Among the guesu at the. Buford
last night were Messrs. O, G. Wlljon
and J. T. Harris, of Shelby. ' .

Mr. F. E. Brodie, of Leesville, spent
yesterday In the city .

Bev. Dr. D. Clay Uiiy. or winston- -
Salem, was registered among the
guests at tha Central last night

Mr. J. E. stroup, or Tcorkviiie. b.
C, spent laet night In the city,

Mr. J. N Watkins. of Greenvine, S.

C. was registered among the guest
at the 8elwyn las, night. .' 4.

"
f Roosevelt at Pino Knot.

Charlotteevin. Vk.. v May
spite the rain which fell during the
night,' President Roosevelt and Pro-
fessor Burroughs went for a long
stroll through the woods around Pine
Knot early to-da- y. Accompanied by
Joseph Wllmer. Mr.' Roosevelt went
for a drive from the "Plain Dealing"
table. On the . return they were

caught )n a hpwer. . - .

Bad Attack, of Dysentery Cured.
("'An honored -- cltlsen of this town was

suiferlng from a eavere attack of dysen-
tery. He "told a friend If he eould ob
tain a bottle of Chamberlain' cono.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy; he felt
confident of being cured, he having used
thla remedy in the West. He was told
that I kept it in stock and lost no time in
obtaining It. and wa promptly eured
ay M. y Leach, .druggist, ..of Woloott.

yHoliday Notice
arnnav ' Mm 'iitk Twoorntion

Day, being a legal holiday, the Banks
of Charlotte will be cioeea.

Commercial Nathmai uana.
Cftarlmtit National Bank.

j.1 1Tm Katlnnal Rank.
Merchant A - Farmer National

Bank. ' 5,,-- y -
American Trust Company.
Southern Loan A Saving Bank.

Our stylish neV TIe are winner.

'TheDainty"
Very light effect Jn Patent Vlci Rib

bon Tie, la ;i to f, A. to B. ?rlco

" - I'.J.

Extra, nice Patent Vamp and Dull
Quarter., opera ' toe, : no V tfp, Very
trim, neat heavy ole; le 12 to 7,

:. 'to ; Price $..'' ',;..-

66Just It99

Golden' Breton Ribbon ' Tie, 'very
light and fl n. " Prettiet brown effect
made, size 1 to . A- - to D. . Price

" v - ' '3.50.. y - V -

All thd newertstyie..lnTan,jrhe
tremBdoua-aal- a Oi Tun oftrn Uke
tip a style In a few days, on some
we are good to-d- ' and short to

- .morrow. s .

Giiii-iM-f
: co.

: VIOLET WATIB ;

WITCH IL4ZEI o; ;

A- - toilet luxury.' ;.; Delightful
after shaving, or used

'. ! - In th bath. .

IS.and S crat bottlrav .'

RffglsttTrd NarMV Directoryr

Thortca 41 and 200, ,

Century Paint is a strictly pure linseed oil
paint, and has been in constant use for the
past "quarter of a century. Pigments of un-- N

questioned quality are used in its manufacture.
It is to-da- y the recognized standard for abso-

lute purity and real worth. -

TORBENCE PAINT CO, ,

10N. Tryon. ; 'Phone 178.

'4
' with great credit. . - .

. . - The atage waa banked with flow--.

era. the humble little field Moesoms
predominated, though acme .of their

C more pretentious sisters- - were; there
too.- - - .

It Is highly probable that most of
" these who enjoyed the j pretty exer

- . claes went away (undecided : as to
which was lovelier, the flowers with

t V. their dainty beauty and' unconscious
charm, at. the children . who rtvaiea
them in both. It Is certain, however,

--'x- ' that everybody enjoyed everything
. that wa done and, said, and that do--f

'body present yesterday --will fall to
accept the cordial Invitation give at

J : the close or tne exercises "to come
V-- . again next year."-;- i. v,---' -

. ., , The! programme was as rouowa:

, r Epring oong waae up wnu. ,
' - .ReclUtlon "The Violets."'
h : " v. t-Song "Violets."' v

1 . Ronff-"- TTp Rntternuna. 1

r ,t- - Recitation "The Euttercnpa r
f : , Song -- Wake Up, Pussy Willow.
- r v Song "Pussy Willow.". - ' 'M

.f f ' Song "Wake Up Dandelion." f' c S v Recitation "The Dandelion.1 '
' Song "The Dandelion."

Vx v . Recitation "Spring la 'Coming. y
i .y-. , gong of. the Robins. - . ; . yV,

i-'- y PART; II RECITATIONS..

WHOLESALE

A nepresentatlr Wanted ta
Krery County la North .

Carolina for tha

SootL:rn School of Telegnpliy

! : sad tlM

v:' ;EMAnUEL SCHOOL

STCNGGRAPHT AND PPEWRIT1N6

ASHCVXLLE, !f. C
Liberal commlaalon pall rtgt-.- t

parties. Reference required. '

Comfort
a

top

Cleanliness

are cardinal points of

advantage in the 1 new ,

style of construction as

applied to office furni-tuf- e,

especially in ' -

D DESKS

il
i

H Stcne & B2rringcrC0.il
a

j vbmce ; Outfitters.-'- " gj

Opening Day. i .
s

,

'"The ChlWs World."' . '
: "How Grandma Danced . the Mln;

r "My Shadow.'' - ' - . '
'"The Piggies Who Went to Sea. '

PART HI.
Recitation 'The Throstle.": j-
'The Bird Bong." . :

?' ; Recitation "The FamllV Clock.
ReclUtlon "Brother Deeda." ; .

,;' Reclutloft- - "Oa. Two, Three."!
PAT IV."" r y.

Down' Among the Daisies. '- - iSong "Daughter - of . June."
- ; Song "The Gypsy Daisies." v V -

ReclUtlon TWhat' the Buttereupa
Say.", ;.t 'K-- " '

; Song of the Buttercups.
Recitation "The Flower's Awaken-

ing." - -- - . . .. - "

of the Daisies. 1Song - v ,

,. PART V.".- - . ,
r ;

unlKnmbtES Marctay rr
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V ' AHnprd FnrsSnatchvr Rrleasd,
f Johnyienry Moore,. who was ar

: y, rested a few days ago by Patrolman
" ." W. . Irvine on complaint of a lady
"f - who did not show up at the record-.- '.
'V rs court, wraa dismissed yesterday.

The name f the complainant cnnot
r be (earned, and the court felt that ft

' if- - would be unjust to hold the negro
any longer. Me was charged' with

- y v snatching her purse.- - i ;..; ..

py Cotton .Market Btrwircr.'v:
i - On account f the prevailing weath-

er over the South, cotton has taken a
,r 4 spurt for the better, the selling price

' now being 10.25. This U a quarter of
' a cent a pound better than it was a

week ajro. The farmers who have--tT waite0 h tfineftaTi iTTSiW XT' ae flT
tr : however, on a rise so Iruragnineant, so

, there's not much good .In It to local. hohlera. - -
.
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.. OROWINQ JJt rXVOR.'
Bin Ribbon .lmon and Vanilla .are
growing more popular rvtrf day as
shown by the- - 'nread 8etnnt for
them. Try them once, and you'll know
why. y.. - ,' ,, .


